Curia Regis Minutes
May 25, 2014
Crown Tournament, Barony of Sternfeld
Start time: 8:40 PM
1. Approval of Agenda - Approved
2. Approval of Minutes
January 12th, 2014 - Approved
3. Present
HRM Cameron
HRM Amalie
HRH Cadogan
HRH AnnMarie
KSen Midair MacCormaic
KHer Edward Alredson of Denby
KExch AElfric Greensword
KChron Rijckaert vanUtrecht
KChir Daniella of Dacia
KMoAS Crespine de la Vallée
KEM Gregoire de Lyon
Guests: Kriemhilt von Ebersberg (just retired KHer), Cairiona MacDhonnachaidh (Curia
Secretary), Eskil (Web Page Project Manager)
4. Reports
A. Crown
1. Citizenship issue. Sir Garahan appointed. Still gathering information.
2. Another meeting will be scheduled via email, likely in June. Please utilize KSen
Midair for guidance/gut checks in those instances you feel it necessary. Send
business for Curia to Midair.
3. Email transition: All officer business is to take place under the “title name” email
addresses. This should be the only place for officer communication. If it is
realized communication is spread across multiple email addresses, please get
that data into the officer’s email so continuity is maintained. The old addresses
will be transitioning, as will the old sites. There will be a period of transition. The
hope is to have everything transitioned by January 2015.
B. Heirs
1. Coronation - please determine asap.
2. Crown - please determine asap

C. KMoAS
1.
D. KEM
1. Coursing Guild issue. Duchess Eanor has agreed to help bring the Coursing
Guild under the KEM’s office.
2. New Handbooks – Youth, Rapier, Armored, and Equestrian to be rewritten.
3. New Rapier Earl Marshal – Update.
4. New Youth Policies – Suggestions from Kazmir. Get rid of Division IV (because
they can fight as adults). For 16&17, an adult now won’t need to be present.
Advanced authorization for anyone to allow them to fight with the youth (this is
not automatic with Knighthood). The Society Deputy for Youth Combat is for
these changes too. Note that youth will still have their own cards until they are
18; in this way it will be clear to the list table that they are different. - Update?
Not at this meeting.
5. New Deputy for Web design - update.
6. Update on Calontir (fighter card) database—not going with that solution because
it is not up to the data load. Duke Brannos, Sir Robert and Master Rocco are
developing a solution to handle this information.
7. Kingdom Equestrian Marshal was removed and has been replaced.
E. K Chron
1. Server migration update.
2. Webminister changeover - approved candidate is Duchess AnneMarie de
Garmeaulx.
3. Chronicler deputy/successor. Call for a successor about to go out to the
populace. Current Pale Editor has applied and can currently be considered the
emergency deputy if KChron incapacitated. However, KChron is still hoping for
other applications before making the Pale Editor his successor. Sugged asking
Lady Marissa von Atzinger to be Pale Editor.
4. Search is on for new editor of the Pale. Gunner has some candidates. - Update?
5. Unofficial Kingdom Blog: Scope, current participants, name suggestions.
6. Augustine/Blackfox awards. Currently going through the newsletters
7. to make nominations for the Society level awards for excellent newsletters.

F. KHer
1. Change of office.
G. K Chir
1.
H. KExch
1. Status of groups in financial probation.
2. Financial Policy Changes - distributed updated policies, with changes noted in
the front. Please read them for discussion at future meeting.
3. Record Storage – replace existing storage drawers. Approx number: 7 (1 each
Region, 1-2 Kingdom). Cost $17 +tax (each). Total expenditure: $126.14.
Approved.
4. Midlands Regional replacement willl be Bojei (mka Katherine Woods Bercaw).
5. Training Deputy
6. Pennsic Improvement Proposal - Duke Dag. Not discussed.
I.

KSen
1. Deputies
i. Kemma Quatremaine, mka Kim Allen the current Constellation Regional
Signet, will take over as Calendar Secretary from Gwalchmai ap Bledig
called Malachai (Jack Needles). officially step up at Spring Crown
Tournament.
ii. Ryan Vallow as Webpage PM.
iii. Coronation official approval. May 3, 2014, Shire of Mynydd Seren
(Bloomington, IN), Morgan County Fairgrounds, 1749 Hospital Dr,
Martinsville, IN 46151 . Approved.
2. Groups
i. Cynnabar sent in a request to review their zip codes. Count Savaric is
working on recommendations for Pentamere's border issues. He is still
working on it.
ii. The Incipient Canton of Athelington wishes to dissolve due to lack of
members. Their zip codes and assets (if any) should return to the Barony
of Illiton. Done.

iii. Territory Transfer from Barony of Middle Marches to Barony of Fenix. In
my charlemidair email account. Approved by everyone, but should get
final approval in Curia. Soc Sen said this is internal. Approved.
3. Law changes
i. Remove Court of Chivalry stuff from Kingdom Law. Law change printed in
Pale and posted online. Discussed commentary. Instead of dropping it,
we will look into replacing it. KSen volunteered to come up with a
replacement law. Will not be addressed this reign.
ii. Work on changing Kingdom Law IX-100 so Territorial Barons in their
Barony are above Peerages, and below outside of their Land. Feedback
from Royal Peers. Status? Discussed commentary. Cellach and Vukasin
decided to not make any changes and leave law as is. Closed.
4. Requested that Minister of Youth and Law Clerk organize all the laws and rules
governing minors. Ongoing. Excellent updates have been received, and KSen
will continue to push for a resolution so we can move forward with fixes. Still
being worked on, no status yet from Corporate.
5. Confirm approval of funds for Ryan Vallow to do web server migration/updates.
Still need to figure out how to handle it year by year. Consider ad space on the
Calendar page. Approved.
6. Online Seneschal reporting now available!
http://www.midrealm.org/seneschallorum/groupreport.php
5. Next Meeting: TBD
6. Adjournment - 9:10 PM.

